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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIOH MKSTIOV

TUvl sells lrii.
LefTf-rt'- s glum"1 fit, '
Htnrltert nells (arrets
The Faust ilgnr, S cents.
Kmce nrr of l,R.;n). lit.. Ik the ismst of

Mr. and Mm. '. K. Taylor
Pvrogmphy outfltx Htirt supplies, t".

Alexander A Co.. .TCI Hrwidwuy.
Mian J.illetta Fhrevin and Mica Wyoming

Harder left yesterdii y on a vlelt to relatives
and friends In I ndTwood, In.

Th regular meeting of ll.irmony chaptrr,
f)rdrr of the Kiistcrn Htr. will be held
thin evenli'g In Masonic hall.

The fire department wns given a run yes-
terday morning at HIKi to Oakland avenue
to extinguish burning grass In a vacant
lot.

W. J. Almv left yesterday for New York
to vlalt hi mater. Mm. M. V. Webbs. While
aat he will undergo an operation for desf- -

ness
The members of Tlgreclla temple. Ratli-fmn- e

Staters, will men this afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. II. I!. Lackey on
My nster street.

Mrs. J. P. Orrenshieldn of Oakland
avenue has been removed to the Woman's
Christian association hospital to undergo a
severe surgical operation.

Colonel W. J. Iiavenpnrt of the Burling-
ton has sufficiently recovered from his at-
tack of pneumonia to be able to be out
yesterday for short while, the first time
in sia. weeks.

At the meeting of the Council Bluffs Fish
and Game Protective association Tuesday
night It was decided to retain the s

of Harry Blmms as warden Ht lake
Manawa for another month.

Howard Headley, an attorney of Chi-
cago. Is the guest of Deputy City Clerk
Harry Brown, enroute home, from 'Seattle.
Wash. Mr. Brown ami Mr. Headley were
schoolmates at Uulesburg, III.

The regular meeting of the I'nlon Veteran
legion will lie held (his evening In Wood-
man hall, when all members are requested
to be present as It Is said the Woman's
auxiliary has a surprise in store for them.

Judge Thornell yesterday overruled the
motion on behalf of the city for a new
trial of the personal Injury damage suit of
Mrs. Margaret Cramer. In which a verdict
for IS.hd wus returned in favor of the
plaintiff.

N. P. Anderson has announced hlmei If
as a candidate for the republican nomina-
tion for alderman from the First ward.
He Is a resident of the Second precinct of
the ward and a member of the contracting
firm of Anderson Brotheis.

City Clerk Phillips was busy yesteiday
paylng the judge and clerks of the spe-
cial election held Monday. The total ex-
pense of the election, wnlcli U borne bv
the Council Bluffs. Tabor & Southern Klec-trl- c.

Hallway company, will not exceed
Council Bluffs lode of Klks will hold Itsregular meeting tills evening Instead ofFriday to avoid conflict with Die Km her Inn

Hldgewav Concert company, which will ap-
pear Friday evening at the high school
auditorium under the auspices of the Klks'
entertainment course.

The Young Peoples' society of the FirstBaptist church will give a social and en-
tertainment at the church, corner Firstavenue and Blxth street. thl evening' at
ti o'clock. A most excellent musical pro-
gram will be rendered, after which refresh-
ments wii: be served.

Failure on the part of the Janitor to shut
off the Intake of the boiler Tuesday night
resulted tn the steam pipes and radlitor.itilling with water and flooding the upp-- r
floors of the Brown building. The waterpoured down to the first floor, considerablydamaging the stock of Pcrtgoy & Moore,
wholesale tobacconists.

Ogden Hotel Rooms, with or without
board; steam heat; free bath; public parlor.

Church Choir Concert.
The choir of the Broadway Methodist

church will give Its annual concert this
evening at the church. There will be no
admission chuiged and the public Is cor-
dially Invited to attend. The principal
feature of the evening's entertainment will J
be the rendition of the cantata. "Ruth.
Owing to the Indisposition of Mr. Murphy,
Dr.. Lewis will sing the baritone solos In
"Ruth." The other soloists will be an-

nounced. Miss Edith Foley, soprano; Miss
Allda McFaddeb, soprano; Miss Anna
Louise Oetty, contralto. Kpr this work
Mr. Carl Scherff will be thu organist and
Mrs. Stratum, pianist. The remalnler of
the program Is ns follow:
Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes....

Broadway Quartet.
Violin, Fantasle Caprice Vletix temps
Mary Mackenzie Cahill; Miss KIT a Ellis

accompanist.
Vocal, Adieu Mascheronl

Miss Blanche Lewis.
Violin, Elegle Ernst

Miss Cahill.
When the Little Ones Say Good Night.

Broadway Quartet.
N. T. numbing Co. Tel. 230;. night,

Real Estate Transfers
The transfers were reported March 2 to

The Bee by the abstract, title and loan
office of Squire tt A,nnls. lflt Pearl street:

Frank O. Behofleld and wife to Wil-
liam Coffelt, 30 acres In ne'4 s'w. d $ 2.250

Bama to Lewis E. Miller, seU se'4
w. d 3.350

Charles H. Coy and wife to George
Bolton, sH se4 w. d 7,0tO

Kmellna M. Jensen to Alex Shannon,
lota 43, 44, 47 and 8. block , Wright's
addition, w. d 160

Gtistav Klnkrtl and wife to William
D. I vers, lots 11 and 12, block 4, town
of Mlnden, w. d 1,650

J. I. Huff and wife to Minnie Boos,
part lot 1, Auditor's subdivision and
e aw 4 w. d 1,250

retwr (Smith and wife to F. M.
Schwarti, wli ue and sw4

w. d 11,630
Fred W. lvera and wife to Detlcf F.

Dan, H sw4 w. d 5.520
J. H. C. Btuhr to August Kay, eV

nwV4 23 and H acre In w
w. d 10.000

Henry Groba and wlfa to Detlef Kav,
eH swV and se w. d.. 12.800

Georgn A. Miller and wife to Adam
Enkert, w ne4 and ae'i nwiw. d 8.400

James Devtna and wife to John J.
Cowley. Jr., seV, w. d 13.000

Twelve transfers, total $76,930

JHafer sells lumber. Catch the Idea?

Marrlaare Ureases.
License to wed were Issued to the fol

lowing:
Name end Residence. Age

Harry Porter. Sidney. la 24

Ethel Campbell. Honey Creek. Ia
L. A. Hyde. Mlnden. Ia 32

IVra, Orodt, Marne, Ia 20

Seetiwxtthe Shield of
QuoJiiy is on the Box

IJwelsbachI

Genuine felsbach
mantles last longest
and burn brightest
That's what you want

3Kinds -- 13, 20,25.30.35?
All Dsaltn

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

H yarl Bt Council Bluffs. 'Phooa IT.

BLUFFS.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BANQUET

O'd Officsri Report and New Onei Eleo'ed
for the Ensuing Tear.

MEETING ALTOGETHER HARMONIOUS

Colonel (lark K. larr of UaJeahnr
peak on 1,1 a en In and W. E. Italn-hrld- ae

on "Oar Trad Rela-tlo- ns

with the orient."

II. H. Van Rrunt via elected president
of the Council Hluffs Commercial club
at the annual meeting held last night at
the (Irand hotel. Other officers elected
are: Chris Jensen, Victor
K. Bender; treasurer, E. E. Hart; secre-
tary. W. B. Reed.

The old executive committee, with ex-

ception of H. H, Van Brunt, was re-

elected. The committee now la Emmet
Tlnley, F. R. Davis, If. A. Qulnn, 11. W.
Binder. C. W. McDonald.

Board of directors, N. P. Anderson, Mar
Bourlclus, V. E. Bender. W. ,T Seattle,
John Reno, H. W. Binder, 1.. C. Besley,
C. A. Beno, W. J. Davenport, F; J. Day,
F. R. Davis, E. 11. Doollttle, Deonard
Everett, A. T. Fllcklnger. E. B. Gardiner,
J. P. Oreenslilelds, William Groneweg,
Iwls Hammer. F. II. Hill, E. E. Hart,
C. H. Huber, C. Hafer, E. W. Hart, C.
Jensen, E. 11. Kimball, F. H. Keys. E H.
Ixiugee, K. H. Merrlum, D. Macreejr., T.
D. Metcalf, William Moore, D. C. Morgan,
C. VV. McDonald, W. A. Maurer, John
Olson. , T. N. Petersen, II. A. Quinn. B.
M. Sargent. (J. G. Saunders, John
Sihoentgen, W. H. Town, Emmet Tlnley,
K. T. True, H. H. Van Brunt, E. H.
Walters, J. G. Wadsworth. J. F. Wilcox,
E. A. ,Wlckham, l.uelus Wells, G. S.
Wright.

Iteport of Secretary.
The report of Secretary Brooks Reed

showed a total" membership In good stand-
ing at present date of 175. 8egretary Reed
Hlso read an exhaustive report giving In
detail the work of the executive com
mittee during the past year.

During the past year the fifty members
of the board of directors paid $25 each
as dues. It 'was decided that In future
they pay the same dues aa the ordinary
members, namely, 112 a year.

The report of Treasurer E. K. Hunt
showed that the total receipts from mem-
bership dues, Including directors' fees and
other sources were $5.7(10.31 and the dis-

bursements $.'1,747.31. leaving a balance of
$'.'.(113.00 In the club treasury. The prin-
cipal disbursements were: Lumber and
llxtures of club rooms, $817.78; printing and
supplies. $2X7, Mi; salaries, $1,331. NO; rent and
beat, I2M.50; postage, $13.50; entertainment,
$(171. SO.

A' suggestion that In recognition of their
services during the pas. year the officers
be on susiienslon of the rules
was declared out of order, It being under-
stood that saveral of them did not desire to
serve again

A nominating committee, ronslattug of
H. H. Viuilirunt, F. II. Hill. F. T. True. C.
Huber and E. Tlnley, submitted the list of
Hfl,, . V. a I. ...... .4 .1 X

these were unanimously elected by the
club

Preceding the business meeting the club
sat down to a banquet, at which Hon.
Clarke E. Carr of Galesburg. III., formerly
I'nlted States minister to Denmark, and
Hon. W, Bainhridge of this city, formerly
second secretary of the American lega-
tion at Peking, China, and more recently
American representative on the I'nlted
Stntes and Venezuelan claims commission,
vere the guests of' honor. They were the
principal speakers. Colonel Carr taking as
his subject. "Abraham Lincoln, the First
investor in Council Bluffs Real Estate,"
and Mr. Bainhridge speaking on "Our
Trade Relations with the Orient." About
125 members of the club sat down to the
banquet. Victor E. Bender, president of
the club, acted as toastmaster and Intro-
duced the speakers.

Karly Impressions of City.
Colonel Carr, who was the first speaker,

In opening told of his first visit to Council
Bluffs forty years ago. He made the trip
from St. Joseph to Council Bluffs, there
being no railroads here at that time, the
Northwestern, which was building In this
direction, being forty miles away. Its ad-
vent, he said, was the topic of general
talk and a great future was being prophe-
sied for Council Bluffs. While In Council
Bluffs he said he became acquainted with
Marshal Turley, a former resident of Gales-
burg, III., and a pioneer settler of this city.
Mr. Turley, he said, was very enthusiastic
regarding the future of the city and fre-
quently declared that Council Bluffs would
some time become the railroad center of
the west. "Mr. Turley was a good prophet.'
he said. Influenced by Turley's optimistic
predictions and his own Judgment Colonel
Carr purchased fiwty acres of land on the
bottoms In the western part of the cltv.
"Although I have often been In need of
money I have held on to my holdings and
rnusea to sen mem. 1 am confident, ss
formerly, in the ultimate success of the In
vestment which I made forty years ago,"
he said.

From here he said he crossed the river to
Omaha, where he found numbers of Tow-
nee Indians on whst Is now Farnam street,
He purchased property there at what Is
now the northeast corner of Podge and
Thirteenth street, but subsequently sold It
to W. P. Kellogg, first chief Justice of Ne
braska.

After Indulging In these remlnlscensrs
Colonel Carr began to talk more directly on
his subject, "Abraham Lincoln, the First
Investor In Council Bluffs Real Estate,
saying:

Tribute to Lincoln.
The charter of the I'nlon Pacific mllinurt

provided, as I recollect It. that the presi-
dent of the I'nlted States should designate

i a point on me Missouri rtver the Initialpoint or me roan. Aa i recollect he 1I.nated a point In Council Bluffs in nr(p inrequire the railroad to build a bridge acroes
me Missouri river. it was then statedwith how much truth I cannot tell, thatwhen President Lincoln, with the map be-
fore him. designated this point he looked
un anu laceiiousiv remarneo: I mil nut
It here, for I own some lots In the neigh-
borhood."

Ahrsham Lincoln was the most serious
man I ever saw. When I heard him tn Ma
area l aooress ai tiettvslmrg. when I hetrdhim deliver his second inaugural orationwhen he said "With malice toward none,
with chsritv for all." there was such dlg-nlt- v

end earnestness snd solemnity and
benlsnitv as I- - have never seen ilivplivert
In anv other human Man is the most
frivolous of animals. Man Is the moat
serious of animals. Abraham Lincoln went
throuab life acting out human nature. It
was not liecause von felt It unnecessary to
loca up otir euooii when he w about
that he was called "Honest Old Abe." hutpecause in sll tn- relations or li'e he acte.
out honestlv human natore. tbt In M
fetllra-- s and emotions and relations with
men p we aiwava sincere.

Mr. Bainhridge. who was accorded an en
thuslastlc reception, showed a thorough
convorsancy with his subject, "America's
Trade Relations with the Orient." and his
address proved moat Interesting. II said
In part:

Tr with Orient.
Mr. Raliibrldge, after referring to the

'pleasure It gave him after several )targ
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absence from Council Muffs, whlth he was
proud to still call his home, to tlnd that
he had not been entirely forgotten by iU
people and that on every hand were mul-

tiplying evidences of the city's prosperity,
aid In part aa follows;
The ramifications of commerce are so

Intricate and local Interests
are often so dependent upon remote con-

ditions, that no apology is needed or of-

fered tor mv choice ol a subject. It Is a
plain and practical subject, coming home to
mens bosoms and business anu I anall
attempt to deal with it In a practical way.
indulging In the somewhat dry but signi-
ficant figures which mean national pros-
perity rnther than In the more glittering
figures of rhetoric.

The crv of the merchant and the manu-
facturer Is apt to be: "What we want are
orders." The cry of the commercial and
manufacturing nations of the world today
Is: "What we want are markets." We
are a commercial and manufacturing na-

tion. The time was, and not so long past
either, when for us the home market a

The home market Is the best
of all markets there Is no doubt what-
ever about that and worth being kept
the best. But domestic production will
often outstrip domestic consumption, and
the surplus must be provided for. or pro-
duction must be curtailed with resulting
loss both to labor and to Invested capital.
It has been for some time apparent to the
student of American trade conditions that
foreign markets would soon become an ur-
gent necessity. The problem has been
where to find tnem. The European states
sre commercial and manufacturing na-

tions too. reaching out under the stress
of an equal necessity, with Intelligent ami
energetic effort for distant markets. Still
American Inventive genius, more Intelligent
and skilled, becai.e better paid labor and
production upon a vaster and hence a
cheaper scale, have enabled us to enter
even the markets of Europe with our manu-
factures. But the real need Is for markets
capable of exploitation and development.

Foothold In the Far Knat.
The highest American statesmanship,

from William H. Seward to John Hay. has
concerned Itself to foster and make se-

cure our commercial Interests In the Ori-
ent. Slowly and laboriously American
trade has gained and kept a foothold there
as the barriers of exclusion and prejudice
have yielded to the Impact of western
civilization. New wants have been cre-
ated, new demands have been supplied,
new Melds of enterprise opened. But It has
been only within the last decade that the
marvelous possibilities of the oriental mar-
kets have been actually demonstrated. Our
total exchanges with China and Japan In-

creased from $4.0o0.000 In 1SKS to $U'O,(K0.(i09
In 1903. Our exports to those countries
amounted In 18s to about $11,000,000. Last
year we sold to Japan and China goods to
ah aggregate value of over 48,O0O.O"). The
pessimist will say that after all this Is
only a comparatively small Item In the
grand total of $l,io.n00.ono of our export
trade In 1903. Granted. But mark the per-
centage of increase as Indicating the rapid
extension of demand and the Inherent pos-
sibility of growth. In my Judgment that Is
the test of the value of the oriental mar-
ket and amply Justifies an optimistic view.

The northern farmer no less than the
southern planter Is sharing in the benefits
of the eastern markets. In 1W9 we shipped
to Japan and China 4(18.065 barrels of wheat
Hour, the value being $1,746,622. In 188.9 our
exports reached 1. 476.869 barrels, worth
$4.KTi3.25ii a gain of l.OOO.oOO barrels In quan-
tity and over $3.0U0.0oo In value. Everything
considered, the Increased demand for
American flour has been the most signifi-
cant feature of our oriental trade. Prior
to the military occupation of north China
In 1901. following the selge, 1 had never
seen In Peking, outside of the two foreign
stores, which supplied the legations, a
single sack of foreign-mod- e flour. But
when I left there In November, 1902. Ameri-
can Hour was arriving by the tralnloud.

Hon. Charles M. Harl made a short ad-

dress In place of former State Senator Wil-

liam Groneweg. who was unable to be
present. Mr. Harl spoke of the good work
the Commercial club was doing;.

Olsen Bros., plumbing, 700 Bway. Tel.A4S3.

Matters In District t'nnrt.
The sealed verdict returned Tuesday night

by the Jury In the suit of Chris Emklt
against the cotor company was opened by
Judge Thornell on convening district court
yesterday morning and wns found, as had
been reported, to be In favor of the de
fendant company.

The Cudahy Packing company began suit
In the district court yesterday against the
New Amsterdam Casualty company of New
York to recover $6,200, under a policy In

demnifying the plaintiff company against
loss by reason of claims for Injuries by
any of Its employes. The petition sets
forth during the existence of the policy or
contract on November 6, 1900, an employe
named. Charles Antes was Injured while
loading meat on an elevator. Antes sued
for damages placed at $10,000, and after two
years of litigation secured a. Judgment for
$('..500. This with Interest amounted to
$7,102.87, which the Cudahy company paid,
as well as $17.S0 costs. The Cudahy com-

pany alleges that the Casualty company
has failed to live up to the terms of Its
contract and up to date has failed to re-

imburse It.
T. H. lloellworth began suit to enjoin

Cnunty Treasurer Arnd and Pottawattamie
county- from collecting the tax assessed
against his property for the construction of
the Fensler drainage ditch In Rockfora
township. Hoellworth alleges that his prop
erty Is not located In the territory bene
fited by the ditch and he asks that when
the Injunction Is made permanent that the
tax be declared null and void.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.

Identities stolen Harness.
The notice learned yesterday that the

double set of harness which J. W. Norrls
was trying to dispose of when arrested had
been stolen from the premises of Bert Fox,
a farmer living near Pacific Junction. Fox
Identified the harness and Norrls was taken
to Glenwood last evening by Sheriff Mor
gan. When arrested Norrls claimed mat
h hud recently sold otit an express busi
ness In Lincoln, Neb., and that the harness
was all he had left after the rale. The
police doubted his story and held him
pending Investigation.

For Hale.
Small fruit farm of, 24 acres five miles

from postofflce. Will sell at a bargain;
must be sold this week, call on or ad-

dress William Wilde, Kiel hotel. Council
Bluffs, Ia.

f'oaarreestonnl Committee Meetlnsj. '

Chairman L. 8- Robinson has called a
meeting of the Ninth congressional repub-
lican committee for Tuesday next at the
Grand hotel at 11 a. m. The purpose of
the meeting Is to decide upon the time and
place for holding tlie congressional und dis-

trict national delegate conventions. The
call foi the Fifteenth Judicial convention
has not yet been Issued but It Is expected
that both will be held on the same day and
at the same place. The Ninth congressional
district republican committee is made up
as follows: Adair, W. II. McClure; Audu-

bon, H. B. Herbert; Cuss, Dr. C. L. Camp-

bell; Guthrie, O. W. Cook; Harrison, M

H. Bostwick; Mills. L. 8. Robinson; Mont-
gomery, W. 8. Ellis: Pottawattamie, II. J.
Chambers; Shelby, E. Lockwood.

Mrs. Welsh Released.
Mrs. May Welsh, one of the principals

In the notorious Faith-Wels- h bigamous
marriage case, was released from the
county Jail yesterday and with her month-ol- d

baby, left for the home of her parents
at Tekamah. Neb. The' release of Ue wo-

men was due to County Attorney Klllpack,
deciding to dismiss the case against her.
J. M. Faith, with whom Mrs. Welsh went
through the marriage ceremony here before
Justice Ouren and James Welsh, her hus
band, who was a wjtness to the peculiar
wedding, are now In the Fort Madison
penitentiary, serving their sentences of
eighteen months esch, Mrs. Faith, who
stood by and witnessed the marriage of
her husband to airs. V'elsh and on whose
complaint Faith and Mrs. Welsh were sr
rested, was not prosecuted as she In

sisted thst she had been forced by threats
of violence of consent to the marriage.

LECAL BAN ON CHILD LABOR

Hon'! Pies Senate Bill with OdIj Blight

Amendment.

DEAF SCHOOL APPfiOPRIATION BILL UP

Indications Are ofhln Mill tome
of the Talk of Heniovlna: the

Institution from Council
Hlnffs.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES, March 2 -t- Spci lal ) Tho

bill to prohibit emploicnt of children In
certain occupations that deprive them of
opportunity for education or Injure their
health, or are dungerous to life, was for
the first time taken up In 'he house today
for consideration. The child labor bill wns
originally Introduced In both housos. The
senate passed It first and today Mr. Cum-ming- s

had the seuute bill substituted for
the house bill, and debate was on the
amended bill. Mr. Cummlngs stated It was
drawn up by an able lawyer and had been
passed on by a e of both
branches and approved, and It has back of
It the good women of the state and the
labor organizations. He declared that the
time is ripe for such legislation in Iowa
and quoted statistics to show the rapid
growth of child labor and the Increase of
Illiteracy Incident thereto. He regretted
the senate has struck out the reference to
mercantile establishments.

Mr. Hart had the bill amended to Include
mercantile establishments where more than
ten persons are employed, and declared
that there is no place where there is such
mental and physical strain and moral dan-
ger to children as In the department stores,
at which the bill strikes.

Pending further discussion the bill went
over until 10 o'clock Thursday, when It will
be a special order in the house.

The bouse considered and passed the
Christlanson bill to regulate the running of
automobiles and to provide for registration
of owners and a small license fee.

A resolution was passed calling for the
reports of the subcommittees on visitation
of institutions.

ennte Passes Many mils.
The senate went to work to clear the

calendar and passed a number of hills, all
of minor Importance, among them the fol
lowing:

House bill to provide that contested elec-
tion ciises shall be henrd by courts at the
first term after docketing.

House bill to protect employes and wage
earners from garnishment under certain
circumstances, relating to the collection of
bills In states other than where Judgment
Is secured.

Senate bill to appropriate for a deficit In
the supreme court contingent fund.

House bill to require county clerks to
notify the clerk of the supreme court In
case of disbarment or suspension of an at-
torney.

Senate bill to appropriate $1,000 for the
Inspection of county and private insane
hospitals.

The joint resolution defining the duties
of the state labor commissioner In the mat-
ter of collecting statistics In harmony with
the work of the national census bureau.

The senate passed a resolution providing
for sessions at 9:30 o'clock each morning.

ew Bills.
Senate Bills Crawford, to give Dubuque

three supervisors; Turner, amending the
dog tax luw; Klnne, relinquishing title to
the I'nlted States of land In Dickinson
county.

House Bills Weeks, permitting garnish-
ment of wages except $40 thereof; Davie,
appropriating to pay Oil Inspector Young;
Hambloton. permitting a contract with pri-
vate hospital for public service; Jacobson,
changing method of changing names;
Weeks, to sell the lake beds of Iowa:
school committee., bill to provide for con-
solidation of schools and transportation of
pupils.

Appropriations for Deaf School.
The senate committee on appropriations

today considered the bill for appropria-
tions for the Deaf School at Council Bluffs.
The consideration of this appropriation
bill brought up, of necessity, the whole
matter of the propriety of providing for
rebuilding on the present site or the scheme
to secure a new and better location for
the, school before the stale expends any
more money on the same. The committee
called the members of the State Board of
Control before It for consultation and to
secura Information as to the needs of the
school and the necessity for suitable
ground on which to plane the same, and
there was also before the committee per
sons Interested in having the school re
tained at Council Bluffs. While the com-
mittee did not af this time decide the
matter, the general sentiment of the mem
bers seemed to favor making the appro-
priation with a view to leaving the school
on Its present site.

Lobby for Pare Food,
A number of the members of the state

Agricultural department are here In the
Interest of the pure food bill which was
prepared and endorsed by that department
and has received the approval of the re-

tail merchants of the state. It Is expected
that the bill will be amended materially
before It becomes a law, but the opposi-
tion of the Jobbers to the measure will
not be sufficient to prevent some sort of
legislation along this line. The bill for-
bids adulteration or misbranding of foods
and fixes heavy penalties. In case the
dealer has a guaranty, on the stuff pur-
chased he Is released and the penalties
full on the person selling the same.

Opposition to Block men's, mil.
The legislative committees on the Delano

bill, or measure to regulate the running of
slock trains, was continued today and rep-
resentatives of the railroad Interests were
heard. Five of the general managers of
lines In Iowa have appeared before the
committee to state their views on the mat-
ter. Their argument was much the same
in all cases. They pointed out especially
the Impossibility of providing for the mov-
ing of trains at a fixed rate of speed, or

IT STILL LEADS
Hoetetter's Stomach Bitters has for fiO
years past been recognized by every-
body as the leading- - stomach remedy of
the world, and because it Is impossible
to make a better remedy to take Its
place It stUt remains tn the front rank.

Hostetter's
Stomach

Bitters
well deserves this

iKff STOMACH honor, because It
has bee n the
means of restoring
thousands of sick-
ly people to robust
health, and will do
as much for yon,fy.fcs.5Ki too. If you'll only
give' It a trial. It
will sorely cure
Loss of Appetite,ML . Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Biliousness and
rialaria, Fever
and Ague.
Be sure to try It

of getting them all at the market at the
same time. Tlie Northwestern company
had handled fti.orm cars of stock. The
same company, Mr. Gardner stated, gen-
erally has twenty-fiv- e stock trains Into
Chicago every Monday morning. It would
be Impossible to get them all In at the
same time.

Tlie Milwaukee company, it was stated
later, often hs as many as fifteen stock
trains on the tracks between Savsnnh and
Chicago snd they cannot be run closer to-

gether than fifteen minutes.
Mr. Delano, of the Burlington, spoke of

the fact that extra speed In trains costs
money, and It cannot be reached with-
out great expense. If slock trains are to
go twenty miles an hour there will be ac-

cidents and extra expense. He thought
more could be done by conference than
by legislation.

An experiment had been made as to
speed of trains on the Milwaukee line,
and Mr. Williams stated that on a certain
line of double track where there Is noth-
ing to do but keep Ihe trains moving for-
ward the best the company could do In
November was to average ' twenty-on- e

miles an hour and In December nineteen
miles an hour. To require twenty miles
an hour. Including stops, would be Im-

possible.
Mr. Sllfer. of the Rock Island, spoke

especially of the danger of attempting to
run freight trains at high speed, and of
the certainty of serious accidents If an
attempt was .made to maintain a speed
of twenty miles an hour as proposed for
a law In Iowa. Tlie successful railroad
manager, be stated, is the one who ac
complishes the moet with reasonable ex-

pense and perfect safety.
The opponents of Governor Cummins who

R

oy at
bottle. Book

free.
The Co.. 6a.

In une over

and

11

u

sre members of the county convention,
which Is to meet Saturday, held a meeting
tods) and determined that If possible there
should be an attempt made to send to
the state convention n delegation hostile
to the governor snd to keep him off tlie
delegation entirely. In this way It would
be made sure that the state convention
would t.ot send the governor its a de'e-gat- e

to the national convention snd the
way would be made clear for others. But
It Is uncertain whether the governor or his
opponents will control the county con-

vention, as the delegations were not picked
with a view to dabbling In the state poll-tic- s,

but solely in regard to the congres-
sional flght. In case the convention Is
hostile to the governor It Is regarded as
certain there will he a fight In the rest
of the district on the nomination of Hull.
The situation promises some un-

rest for some time.
Corn Belt Meat Producers.

The state association of the stockmen or
Corn Belt Meat Producers' association, to-

day elected officers as follows: President.
A. L. Ames. vice president;
H. W. Irtte, Columbus Junction;
secretary, J. J. Ryan. Fort Dodge;
treasurer. Charles AVall
Lake. The association spent a con-

siderable part of time today tn con-
sidering the plans for the of
an packing plant at some po!nt
In Iowa and the city of Oelwcin Is favored.

Business Chance at Woodbine.
LOGAN la.. March 2 John-

son Brothers, who have for several years
past of the principal grocery
stores at Woodbine, sold out vesterdnv to
Arnold and William Bennett. The latter
has until recently been manager of a Dan- -
bury lumber yard.

Ii an ordeal which
women approach with

fear, for

M RHGDTIHIEIR
child-birt- h. The thought

of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her n
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently the system for the coming event, prevents "morning
sickness," and other dis- -

cioia an druggists gJUilSM
$i.oo per
containing valuable information

Bradfield Regulator Atlanta,

Our Agent
will call

Its

one

indescribable

FWEKIBB

Telephone, telegraph or write us that you are go-

ing to California, and at the possible oppor-
tunity our agent will call on you and give you full in-

formation about our
He will quote rates, reserve Sleeping Car

tell you what there is to see en route and why you
should take the Kock Island System.

Tli? IJtK'k Island System runs through trains
Chicago and City to Los Angeles and

San Francisco by way of El Paso. N

Through Sleepers , via Colorado
Springs and Salt Lake City.

Low One Way Rates Now in Effect.
Telephone, telegraph or write that is all that is

necessary.

f. P. D. P. L

.

FROM

CITY TO COUNCIL BLUFFS. INCLUSIVE)

MARCH 1T TO APRIL 30TM, 1904

1324.

for

MEXICAN

cure Spavin

(wh form of

Buckingham;

Ooodenough,

establishment
Independent

.(Special.- )-

all

during

prepares

earliest

nervice.
berths,

daily, Kansas

Tourist daily,

City

Farnam Streat, Omaha, Neb.

ONE-WA- Y RATES

UNION PACIFIC

Uissourl River Termintls

EVERY

$25.00

$25.00

$25.00
$25.00

$22.50

$20.00

$20.00

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment

Mustang Liniment
Ringbone

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

Khxuaatlsan

Ticket Offlca

(323
RoUsilord,

DAY

to Ban Francisco, Los
Angeles, San and
many other California
points.

to Everett, Fairhaven,
Whatcom, Vancouver
and Victoria.

to Portland, Astoria,
Tacoma and Seattle.

to Ashland, Roseburs;,
Eugene, Albany and
Salem, including
lines in Oregon.

to Spokane and inter-

mediate O. R. & N.

to Wenatchee and inter-

mediate points.

to Butte, Anaconda,
Helena, and all inter-

medial main line poinU.

to Ogden and Salt LaVe

City, and intermediate
main line points.

For fuller information call or address

CITY TICKET OFIII, FAm ST

Tll'JNE 31.

sixty yearn.

political

operated

(KANSAS

Diego,

branch

points

Mi CICAN

Mustang Liniment
limbers up StiffJoint.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

penetrates to the very bone.

MKXICAN

Mustang Liniment
alVM) i givet. attibisVOUvXa.

Wine
iKtit to tenA you TRFE. coMInf votiluir; nothititt. s Irml bnttl f ' lrakr'4 Pal.mrtts Vn." l)rn(i n .ntl snJ II

luimmlnu . You know Unit 'n hark in
tme!!)iplp uxk win "fur thostomsi-h'mnU- c '

Hilt the modern Krwrwln is not irontl rlthrrfor
Moinaeh. brain or nockn. ' Drak' I'slmmo
Wine" is vhmUt llTtrfM. It mmn guslni'f
from th pal of our own Minnr Sonih
It N s uirb amvilzer. tonic and nerve-bmcrr- .

It clean anil purities the Mnod snd tbn frr.ts
bruin snd brawn. It buiiils un at bides snJruirisho thinker

Drake's Palmetto Vino
Is Blso s nnttirsl medlpln". It ia wonderful
siMvltlc for eonstlpHtion. flatulency snd all
dyspeptic troubles. It poslitTely hrnls catarrh
of nose, throat, ttomaeh or bowels. It regulate
perfectly the liver, kidneys snd Madder. For
women it a true Ood-send- . A tablestston doedally cores nil those troubles.The wine has .i rich,
spiiellilns smack and plucks you up Instuntlr.
Wt Provi all This by Striding You

a Frai Trial BoItU on Riquist.
OIMKE FORMULA COMrW.jlriki Bid Client, III.

readers TAK15fCE-p.D- mo,
Wine" is 75 cents at drug- - stores for a large
bottle usual dollar site but trial bottle Is
sent to rou free snd prepaid if you write for it.

A DAI
Ns

The Only Doubt
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chloago.

LY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

MaTBlf1(nt wild rlnllf train to Chtriio. Commit
tnant tii drwln-rtxi- oar, library, huff
hftrbr, bath, tlLihon. rlinin ctftra mud obMrrattim
car. Flactrio lighten, tnrounhout.

8.00 am THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Pullman tmirltrt lMptnf ora nd coftob. Dialing

cam itut froiu Clinton.

5.50 pm THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pullman ilmwlng room anil tourist leeplns er,

frs reclining chsir can, buffet library sod amoklnc
cara. liuint osrs.

3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
in Pullmandrawlns-roonisleepingcr.tmf?-

3 .till AM mnklnii and librari ran anil frM
Ins chsir can to ( ulougo. Killing can.

)0 111 Through iwrTloa Omnha to ChicagoII lll AM standard day ooaehM
and frw ohalr cars. IMniogcar.. r:

m.j Froo chair csra to rhlcngo. Pullmiu4rjr rm loltng rar f rom Amos to Cuioaso. 1B- -i, Car Miring brosKant.

2 DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

7tn 1 OtMutrvatlon caftj can, parlor can ud

81 C pit Pullman alMpInc ears, httffot library
lu lIVI car and froe reclining ctiait cara.

BLACK HILLS
2Cn py ToFramnnt. Mnmln.Wthnn. David City,

Vm York. Hatlna, Howard. Ooneft, Htipa-rior- .

Norfolk, Tin. Cpr, Hot hpHtiR.
lariwi.od and Lmd. Through rtxj lining chair car,

ullniau alMftlng car arvir.
Q HC U To Fremont, Lincoln. VVahno, Norfolk,p Uw "I" 1 onit l'ina, Vordlgra. Bonaul and tU
jioaabtid Indiai ItMutrvntinn ominfry.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street.

Charges Less Than all Others

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

f'reat all tnrnis ol lttses
HER OML.

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience
eighteen years in Oman

tlis doctors leuinrluiblB succsss bas
csver beii equaled. Ills rssuurcss aaj
facilities for treating this etas at Ussa
sre unlimited su-- tvei ! uns man
nattering riports ot the good W is doing,
or tho relief he has given.
HOT SPRINGS 1 RtATYitNT 108
All HlouU f'lMU- No 'bHhiAKlNii OUT"

n the skin or lace auu an sxteiMl signs
of the disease disappear at one. A lrmanent curs for life guaiantted.
VARICOCELE tSTM
kif .1) 'in cates cured uf Hydroc;
NL'sm JU(UUU olriclur. Gleet, Servoni
UtLlllty. l,bs of Strength and VttaUts
and all forms ol chronic diseases

Treatment by mall. Call or write. Boa
IK. Ulrica U Sou in 14th U Omaha. Men.

MEN AMD WOMEN.
ki Kit CI for nnnaturai

la I U l.. J di.rhargM.lnSaniiiiatiuDa,
ImtslioDl o. ulcerations

04. u tiat la .(rtcl.r.. of in tic us a m.mbrenae.
f f rmaab f.wlael.e Pal'ilou, and not artr!a

f.nt or po .oniiua.
CIMCIHIUTI.O t"'jk by Jtrssgists.

or win In rl" "respes,
it rM. rr.pairl. lei

SI oo. in i r --ttkis.! 7.
Ciitulmt "a seausl

NO CURE NO PAY
KN. Htnp tnklns tnrMcin. If TOtl

hifr .mall, weak organ. ot p.pr
or wvakrultis lialn. the f.ni'tii.
Van H.l lv.ipei- will rettorit you.
No dmir. Milt'turo an! I nrlcoiTl
mi man.lttly film! In I l 4 rrk.

7VAO0 In ue, not no failure; eftei'l
l.nl...ll.lM Kill. .. UllMH Nlll'jtm" a. ii a1y "O h fraud writ f.tr fre particular..

9i 'tut .rain! lu .)iiin rtitfinpe.
THE VAN SISI CO., ISO Syaitt Vloca, Dtnutr, C

Dr.Searles&Searles
SPECIALISTS

lire .ill Krwri.--I

r? USEASES OF MEN

BLO'J) POISON.

DISEASE?

'I rjr iim'h t n ml Md lolnc

S5.U0 HtR MONTH
aiiu utUir- lire at oltuo t

ly initil WrltU'ii Lt.ni i i rivui. in nil
curable tltsi-ah- ' or icd.ri. 111 tu pull for
tr at rut m. J i 'tauiii'i.l It; mail. It ytai
In init'd'a.
Tor. 14th anil Don tat.. OMAIU. .

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Hrnrlira Ihe Ml SUm-- Men.

MKXICAN

Mustang Liniment
ISebt fur Hor.a ttiliui-nta-.

AI IvXICAN
! Mustang Liniment
; IH-M- t lor i attw n um .

MKXICAN
' Mustang Liniment

Utnt fur bbcep ttiliaer tie.


